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Hallowed Be Thy Name.
It Y MIS» It LI 7. A COOK

X.ist to the dreamy tongue that dwells,
In rippling wave and sighing tree ;

Go, hearKen to the old church bells,
The whistling birds, the whizzing bee ; 

jInterpret right, and ye will find 
1 *Tis power and glory” they proclaim ;
1 The chimes, the creatures, waters, wind,
1 All publish—“ Hallowed be Thy name !’’

! The pilgrim journeys till he bleeds,
To gain the altar of his sires,

* The hermit pores above his beads,
1 With zeal that never wanes or tires ;

But holiest rites or longest prayer,
That soul can yield or wisdom frame,

What better import can it bear 
f Than, •* Father, hallowed be thy name ?”
Î
i The savage, kneeling to the sun 
t To give his thanks, or ask a boon—
< The raptures of the idiot one, 
i Who laughs to see the clear round moon— 
f The saint, we!’ taught in Christian lore— 

The moslem, prostrate at his flame-—
1 All worship, wonder and adore, 
i And end in Hallowed be thy name !”
1
« Whate’er may be man’s faith or creed, 
h Those precious words comprise it still ;
: We trace them on the blooming mead— 
t . We have them on the flowing rill,
I One chorus bails the Great Supreme,

Each varied breathing is the same ;
J The strains may differ, but the theme 
i Is “ Father, hallowed be *hy name !”

illisccltnncoiH

slaves to Stamboul, and very much inter- | seems to have been a transition state, from 
eeted by their first glimpse of a European 1 the Hamatic family of languages to tfie 

— face. I hope they were not as much disap-1 Semitic. In the next period of 900 years, 
pointed with us as we were with them, pro- the Assyrian, the language seems to have 
bably they had not formed such exttava- assumed us permanent Semitic character, 
mmi expectations. During the whole of and to have remained ihe same ihrotigh 

vjwr trip we were not fortunate in seeing ; ihe third or Babylonian period, from 635 
’anything that could justify the reputation B.C., to 338 B.C.
of the Circassian women for beauty. Their In so short a notice we cannot refer »pe- 
cyes are always large and lustrous, but iheir t cially to Col. Rawlmson’s account of the 
features are generally irregular, and their ; doings of most of these kings, particularly 
complexions of a pallid sickly hue. Al- I as few of them have been hitherto known to 
though Mahomedans, they do not hesitate, us. The familiar names of Sennacherib,

I

(

A Ramble in Circassia.
The correspondent of ihe Times -in Cir- 

‘ cassia describes an excursion into the 
1 mountains of Circassia, in company with 

the Dyke of Newcastle. The letter is doled 
I Shensherrai, October 30, and makes the 
f following reference to Omer Pacha's pre 
1 parafions which eventuated in his receni 
' brilliant victory.
' “ We found on our return to Suchum
' Kaleh that Omer Pacha was on ihe point 
) of starling for ibis place, whither ihe prin

cipal part of his army had alrdldy preceded 
! him. At Shenserrai the road to Tiflis 
1 leares the sea, and the campaign may Ihere- 
1 fore really be said to begin at this point. 

It ia distant about thirty two miles from 
Suchum, but Omer Pacha could not choose 
it as ihe principatibaae of any operations 
on account of ihfe absence of any harbour, 
but for the present lie has fixed Ins head
quarters in the house of Prince Michael, 
who remains in close attendance upon him. 
The cavalry contingent of Ins Ahasian 
Highness comes dribbling in, and is forth
with despatched to the from. The nearest 
avant-poste is distant about len miles hence, 
and the Russians are reported to be (>,000 
strong upon the bank of the Ingour, about 
twenty miles distant from the avant-poste. 
Omer Pacha himself does not leave lor two 
or three days. Mr. Kongworth accompa
nies him, for the purpose of reassuring the 
Christian population against all chance of 
ultimate Turkish dominion, and of watch
ing Ihe Turkish policy generally. Il would 
be well, hovverer, if ihe a died gorernments 
clearly perceived ihe impoitance of giving 
their agents lull power to guarantee the 
petty Princes in ihe I' .ns Caucasian pro
vinces iheir independence. Il is true that 
serious objections exist against the adoption 
of such a policy to. ihe north of the Cau
casus, where it would he impossible to con
trol ihe Circassian tribes, and we should be 
continually embroiled with Russia if we at
tempted any such guarantee ; but to the 
south of the Caucasus ihe case is far differ
ent-—the populations here are only desirous 
of being left alone. They are not conti
guous to Russia, and could, not, if they 
wished, provoke a quarrel. When their in
dependence is threatened, therefore, it will 
be a gratuitous act of aggression on ihe 
) .rt of the Czar, and one which it would 
always be our interest instantly lo resist. 
Meantime, the influential chiefs in Samour- 
eachan and Mingrelia are in ihe greatest 
possible agnation, and are excessively puz
zled to know whose cause to adopt. Had 
5,000 Christian troops been with the army, 
no such doubt would have existed. It is 
quite possible that within a few days im
portant events may take place, about which 
1 trust 1 may he able to give you some in
formation. Prince Michael gives a grand 
chasse to-morrow for the Duke of Newcas
tle's benefit, after which Ins Grace returns 
to the Crimea on his way hack to England.”

The correspondent's description of ihe 
scenery in the mountains is interesting. 
He says of Prince Michael's residence at 
Saukson .—

" Nothing could exceed the beauty of 
the spot ; the smooth green lawn was dot
ted with noble trees like those in n park at 
home, except that from their branches hung 
clusteis of wild grapes; enormous vines 
clambered up the highest summits, connect
ing ihe tops of lolly trees, until it was 
quite a mystery to discover how they had 
jumped from one lo the other. Indian corn 
was often stacked in the lower houghs of 
these trees, and the brilliant orange formed 
a charming contrast with the dark green 
leares. A picturesque old Greek church 
of great antiquity .stands near the house, 
which commands a line view of ihe inte
riors, Undulating wooded country extends 
to the first range, which in 
lopped by the fantastically 
of the snowy mountains.”

He describes a dinner : —
“ Our host was a wort hey Bey, who had 

been severely wounded by ihe Russians, 
and who received us with great cordiality. 
1 wo sheep were immediately slaughtered 
for our benefit, and m about four hours we 
sat, or rather squ ittevi down, to a sumptu
ous repast. Dmnr in Circassia is brought 
iu upon a small round table about eighteen 
inches above the ground, and upon which 
are piled huge junks of boiled mull on.
I he whole sheep is, m fact, deposited upon 
il in a stale of elaborate dissection. In 
the centre rises a pyramid of 1 pasta,’ a sort 
o! thick porridge made of millet seed, and 
not at all unpalatable, and a wooden bowl 
containing a red-looking sauce crowns ihe 
whole A bowl of soup follows Ihe mill
ion, lo which we did justice with wooden 
ladles. Vegetables, plates, knives, forks, 
salt, or chairs are luxuries unknown in the 
country, and a very short apprenticeship, 
when one is hungry, is sufficient lo recon
cile one to ihe mode ul eating adopted by 
the inhabitants.”

its turn is over- 
shaped summits

and Nebuchadnezzar, and Sardanapàlus, 
should not, however, be passed over in 
silence. The history of ihe last of these is 
wriuen upon ihe fragments of a single 
stone, which must have originally been six
ty leel long by twenly-fire feel wide. Wiih 
regard to Sennacherib, Col. Rawliflson 
read a translation he had made of an inscrip
tion on a sione brought to this country five 
years since by Mr. Layard, which is a de
tailed account of Sennacherib's first cam 
paigu against Judah, and the submission-of 
Hezekiah, and winch, though much longer, 
agrees with the account given m ihe 18ih 
chapter ul the 2nd Book of Kings in every 
respect, except the amount of silver given 
up by Hezekiah. No account, however, 
has been yet found of the second and un- 
successlul campaign of Sennacherib, when 
185,U0(J of his hosts were smillen with 
death in one night, which is described al 
length in the 18lh arid I9ih chapters of 
Kings II ; nor is it likely that such ah ac
count will be found, ■ lie Assyrians not being 
worn to chronicle iheir own defeats.

Colonel Rawlmson also read a transla
tion of an inscription on a marble, now in 
ihe India House, giving an account of the 
great public works undertaken by Nebu
chadnezzar, in which a passage occurs sup 
posed in refer to this king’s madness. It is 
very difficult and obscure, hut il runs dome- 
what m this way ;—“At this tune it pleased 
ihe Gods in harden iheir hen-is against ihe 
King Nebuchadnezzar, so that he became 
dark, and Ins works were stoppedf but 
when ihe Gods repented, he again cnnim- 
aed his labors.” Another incident related 
in the cuneiform character is of great his
toric value, as it does not merely show that 
profane and sacred history on a particular 
poml are recuncileable, but actually corro
borates the latter by the former. From 
them we learn that Nineveh really did fall 
m the reign of Nabonidus, lull lhai he had 
retired upon Borsippa, leaving his son Bel
shazzar as viceroy or acting king, at Ni
neveh.

Earth-Oil Wells in Burmah.
When 1 expressed a wish to see the earth 

oil wells before leaving that locality^ die 
governor apologized for Ins inability lo- fur
nish me with a pony, but was kind enough 
to supply me with a guide. These petro
leum we Is of Burnish are some whs I cele
brated tliroughoui the scientific world. The 

I is regarded as the producl of die decom
position oforganic or vegetable matter be
neath ihe surface of die car'll, and m situa
tions where the conditions ol contact with 
water and nearly total exclusion of atmos
pheric air are fulfilled. They are situated 

■ a distance of about two miles and ff half, 
or a full half hour’s walk, east vard frpm 
ihe village. In proceeding to diem, you 
iread along a very remarkable portion of 
elevated con airy, of a dry brown, barren 

peel, intersected by fissures, or shallow 
ravines running in every direction. Two 

three species of caclus appear lo be in
digenous lo that region The soil is hard 
and compact, and of an orange-browpi cu 
our. A few huts for the workmen and 
heir families, having a thorny epalosure 

surrounding them, stand in the vicinity of 
the wells. The natives said in general 
terms, llitre were a great many of* these 
well», but they could not tell exactly how 
many. At a random guess, one might state 
(here were between two and three hundred. 
These wells are not natural, but are dug 
by die people, and Ihe expense of jigging 
is considerable. About eight or ten ol 
diem only were worked while 1 w as present. 
The mouth ol Ihe well is a square of four 
leet, and from top to bottom they are lined 
wall thick plank. As die rope passed out 

I one of die wells over a clumsy wheel 
with an earthen vessel lull of oil attached 
ion, I measured il with my umbrella, lo 
ascertain as nearly as possible the exact 
depth. The rope, which was only of suffi
cient length lo touch the bottom, was one 
hundred and ninety-seven cubits long. To
wards ihe bottom, the size of the easily di
minishes ; and Ihe oil as it reposes hi the 
well, presents the appearance of a mirror. 
The produce for twenty-four hours, of a 

single well, which is woiked throughout die 
day and night, is one hundred and filiy chat
ties, each chaîne holding ten visa. (Redu
cing die Burmese viss lo our standard, die 
yield of twenty-tour hours' laboured a' sin
gle well, is 4,900 lbs.)

On first reaching die surface, ihe oil is of 
a yellowish green colour, thin auK.jIeci-1- 
edly liquid ; but after exposure lo the air, 
it becomes thick and semi-solid, and as
sumes a dark olive-brown colour. It is 
carled off lo die village in die same vessels 
with which it isdrawn up out of the ground. 
Throughout the whole Bnrman empire n is 
used by die people for burning in iheir 
lamps at night. To preserve bamboo mats, 

Lieutenant-Colonel Rawlinson lately de- j with which the walls of must bouses are 
livered, al the London Institution, three | formed in this country, it is rubbed on them 
lectures on the Nineveh sculptures and the j ],ke paint. It ys now becoming an, article 
cuneiform inscriptions. On the two first ol export in large quantities from Rangoon, 
evening} the lecturer described die nature j and is found lo be exceedingly serviceable 
of the writing and language of these inscrip-1 the preservation of sleepers on the rail
lions, the monuments—such as monoliths, i road lines in Bengal and Europe, 
vases, and cylinders—on which they « i re - In working these earth oil, or rock-oil 
found, and die places and manner in which I wells, die same amount of manual labour 
ihe monuments*were discovered, as well as ' expended lint was required hundreds of

I years ago, w hen some of them were first 
pened. Two persons pul! the rope down 

| an inclined plane, while one also assists al 
die inoulh ol die well, and attends lo ihe 
changing of the chatties. With two or three 

j small wheels, properly arranged, the whole 
operation could be conducted by a lad eight

m ihe more remote villages, lo uncover 
their faces before strangers, or to assist 
their parents or brothers in the dudes of 
hospitality. He (ihe Bey) complained bit
terly of the abolition of the slave trade, 
which has been effected at our instigation 
by a firman of the Sultan. He is ihus de
prived of his only source of revenue, and 
he pointed with dismay lo ihe row of dam
sels before us who were die daughters of 
his serfs, and who were left on his hands a 
most unprofitable slock-m-irade. Il would 
be difficult lo say who are the most disgust
ed wiih oup interference in ibis respect— 
die fathers who want to sell, the daughters 
who want lo be sold, ihe slave-dealers who 
want to trade, or the Turks who want to 
buy. As usual, we hive chosen a most in
opportune moment for the exercise of our 
philanthropy, and while we have disgusted 
ihe people il has been our chief interest lo 
conciliate, it is a question whether, by clos
ing ihe slave-trade, we have uoi opened die 
door lo greater enls.”

Mr, Gladstone on the Colonies,
Mr. Gladstone, at Chester, on Monday 

the 12th Nor. oelivered a lecture upon the 
Colomes--llie same subject he chose a short 
lime since at Hawarden. Alter briefly re 
lerringjlo Ihe importance of die question 
and quoting ihe emigration returns as an 
indication of one reason why this subject 
was worthy of attention,tMr. Gladstone pro
ceeded to discuss briefly whether it was de
sirable England should possess colonies at 
all, and at some length, if it were desirable 
in what manner they should he founded and 
governed. “ A desire for die acquisition 
of gold” was the original motive, Mr. Glau- 
stone asserted, which led men to lonnd col
onies ; and lie regarded il as a wise dispen
sation of Providence that the delusions of 
men were made ihe instruments of die ad
vance of civilization, A Iter examining die 
various prevalent ideas on the advantages 
of colonies, Mr. Gladstone asserted, as his 
opinion, that colonies were alone desirable 
because they created and developed trade, 
and because under a wise system of coloni
sation they were devised to produce moral 
and social results eminently calculated to 
benefit mankind. On the true principles of 
colonisation Mr. Gladstone observed en pas
sant the Greek system was about as perfect 
as their age admitted, and that ours, iu the 
sixteenth, seventeenth, and pari of die 
eighteenth centuries, was conceived in the 
“ tine spirit of British freedom." This age 
when, in die words of Burke, " through a 
wise and salutary neglect,a generous Nature 
had been suffered lo take her own way lo 
perfection.’' he regarded as the Golden Age ; 
that which immediately preceded arid fol
lowed ihe American war, when commercial 
monopoly prevailed, he classed as the Silver 
Age ; while from 1783 to 1840, when an 
obnoxious interference with the local affairs 
of the Colonies was the custom of Downing- 
slreel, and the affections of the colonists 
alienated by a system of opposition and pet
ty jealousy, he classed as the Brazen Age ; 
and from I hit date lothe present hour, when 
more liberal notions prevailed—when the 
local affairs of die Colonies were adminis
tered by themselves, and English institu
tions no longer lorceil down the throat of 
die colonists—he looked upon as indicative 
of a return lo the due principles of coloni
sation :—

The Colonies must feel no yoke on then 
necks, but let them understand that die re
lation between them and us was a relation" 
of affection, and they might rely/upon il 
that a great reward would be reaped in die 
possession of lhai affection unbfoke n and 
unbounded, and in all the grandeur winch 
it would add lo the renown, already so great, 
ol this country. Of the duration ol dial 
colonial connection lei them be judges. I 
say, and, moreover, I predict, that if you 
leave them that freedom of judgment it is 
hard to say when the day will come that 
they will wish lo separate from this great 
nation. (Cheeis.) Depend upon n they 
ought to have a share of your fame. There 
ts so much public feeling m Parliament and 
thronghoui the country on this subject thaï 
now 1 trust we shall see to die constant ex
tension of these principles ; and, for my own 
pari, 1 shall rejoice in having lived ai a pe
riod when a cnange in colonial government 
has been brought about which promises 
such advantages to a coumry having such 
claims upon mankind as England—a change 
of system In which we have really made a 
transition from misfortune, Irojn lolly— 
almost in some cases, Irom «Badness and 
from crime—to the rules of jgjfice, of na
ture, and of common sense.

Colonel Rawlmson’s Lectures on 
the Nineveh Sculptures.

die process by which the correct interpre-1 
talion of the hitherto totally unknown ian-1 
guage was arrived ai. A good deal of per
sonal adventure being mixed up with ihe j 
subjects, of course gave a lively interest to i 
them, winch Colonel Rawlinson regretted i 
would not be the case with the closing lec- I 
lure, which, though he considered it the | 
most valuable, would be certainly the most 
dry. That it was very lar from being te
dious or uninteresting, was evident from | 
ihe fixed attention of a numerous audience.

In a historical point of view, some thou- ! 
sand years, extending from 2234 B.C., m 
1273 B.C., have been removed Irom dark
ness by the discovery and interpretation of

or ten years old ; but as die mechanic arts 
among die Burmese are stereotyped, there 
is no hope, notwithstanding my suggestions 
in the workmen, ol any immediate chang. 
taking place lor iheir own relief. To stu
dents of chemistry, these observations and 
facts relating lo die earth oil wells of Bur
mah, obtained by a visit to the locality 
w here they are found, may prove to be not 

ihe cuneiform writing ; and ihejevenls of j wholly unacceptable—Letter of Dt. Ttaw- 
another period of nine hundred years, from j 5„„ Baptist Miss. Mao.
1273 B C , to 338 B.C., have been chrom- j
cled III this language by a people inimical Anecdote of Sir Cot. in Campkei.i..—Il 
to the Jews, hut corroborating and eluci-j Ms,e,rm connection will. Sir Colin Camp- 
daling. in every instance yet met with, the Ml's recenl vlsl, Windsor Castle, that 
account of those same events in die Scrip
tures—a newly-spejkmg antique profane
longue and a pagan people thus uttering die | anj pointed out to him dial die army in ihe

I Crimea could not get on without him, and 
] dial he must return The gallant'old sol- 
j diet is said to have been so much affected

die course of die evening her Majesty 
made Sir Colin sit on the sofa beside her,

Notes and News.
Amenities or War in the Cbimaa.—A 

correspondent of the Journal de Constanti
nople, writing from Sebast pol, October 
4ih, says :—“ The French troops are oppo
site the Russians along the whole line of 
the Tchernaya. A few days since the 
French soldiers, who are always ingenious 
in finding means of passing away ihe time, 
put themselves, along ihe line of advanced 
posts, in direct communication with Ihe 
Russian soldiers placed opposite lo them. 
The plan which they adopted was this : they 
hoisted on the end of iheir bayonets some 
small while hankerchiefs; the Russian sol
diers nor lo be wanting in politeness, did 
ihe same, thus showing they were disposed 
for a conference.

The French soldiers then showed iheir 
bread and coffee, and the Russians iheir 
guords of brandy, and then with common 
accord I hey advanced to each other with
out arms, and look iheir coffee and brandy 
together. It appears that this kind of re
creation went on for some days without the 
knowledge of Ihe French and Russian offi
cers The Gringalet Battery at nines sent 
some shot among these jovial gentlemen, 
but that did not prevent iheir meetings from 
taking place. A few days since ihe Gen
era! was informed of the fact, and the most 
rigorous orders were issued to put a stop to 
such proceedings. The captain who ought 
at first to have prevented them, has been 
punished.

The Bird of the Tolling Bell.— 
Nearly facing the Senate House, upon the 
C’ampo, at Rio Janeiro, is ihe Museum of 
Natural History, devoted chiefly to zoology 
and ornithology, under ihe charge of a Car
melite friar. Here ihe beautiful birds of 
Brazil speak in dumb show, and here one 
may see the Arapongo, a bird frequently 
spoken of, but which it had never been my 
good fortune lo hear. Among the highest 
woods anil in the deepest glens a sound is 
sometimes heard, so singular that ihe noise 
seems quite unnatural ; u is like ihe distant 
and solemn lolling of a church bell struck 
at long intervals This extraordinary sound 
proceeds from the Arapongo. The bird sits 
on ihe lops of the highest trees in ihe deep
est forests, and though constantly heard in 
the most desert places,it is very rarely seen 
It is impossible to conceive anything of a 

more solitary character than the profound 
Bilence of the woods, broken only by the 
metallic and almost supernatural sound of 
this invisible bird, coming from ihe air and 
seeming to follow wherever you go. The 
Arapongo is while, wuh a circle of red 
a-i uuil us eye» ; its size is about that of a 
su,ai ,'igeon.—National Intell.

Heroism of a Dog in the Crimea.— 
The i..Mowing account of the exploits of a 
dog in ihe Crimes, which we translate from 
ti e Gazeit of Trieste, surpasses everything 
hitherto recorded ol the devotion and bra
very of ihis noble animal :

“ A great sensation has been caused in 
the camp of thp allies by the heroic deeds 
ol a dog belonging to Colonel Metinan. of 
ihe 73rd Regiment of the Line. Oil the 
Itilh of August, during the battle of ibe 
Tchetnaya. the quadruped broke his chain, 
fought in |he ranks of ihe army, saved tiie 
life of a sergeant and a soldier and look 
three Russian prisoners. A ball struck his 
foot, hut the wound only embittered ihe an
imal ilie more. He threw himsell upon a 
Russian officer, flung him lo the ground and 
dragged him prisoner lo the French. A 
physician has bound up ihe wound, and the 
tour-fooled hero is convalescing He will 
probably receive some mark of honour, as 
another dog m the English army has been 
rewarded with a medal for Ins Uevoiiuri lo 
Ins master.

Childish Sincerity. -A lady who was 
ill the halnt of dropping m at her neigh
bour's about meal limes, in the hope of ob
taining an invitation lo partake with the 
family, was recently nonplussed by the un
hesitating frankness of a child.

Knowing lhai a neighbour’s supper hour 
was five, she called in about four, and seated 
herself down for a long call.

“ It lakes loo lo make a bargain,"' and 
ihe lady honoured with a call had no idea 
ol giving an invitation, if H was m her pow
er lo escape it.

Accordingly the hour of five brought no 
indications of supper. Time wore on, ihe 
nuii was near ns setting, and still ihe same 

A lilile girl, the neighbour’s daughter, 
began to grow quite uneasy. At length 
her inotner having gone oui for a moment, 
the visitor said :

“ You most come over and see me, Mary, 
some time."

“ No, I won’t," slid the child.
“ Why not ?” *
” Because 1 don’t like you."
“ But why don’t you like me ?”
•« Because I am hungry and want some 

supper.”
• But,” said the visitor amazed, “ 1 don't 

prevent you having your supper uo I ?”
‘î Yes you do," said little Mary, ” Mother 

said she should'nt have supper till you were 
gone, if you stayed nil midnight.”

In less iInn five minutes ihe visilor was 
marching om of ihe door with a very red 
face. She hasn’t called to see A 
ttier since.

Lillie Mary in her childish frankness, has 
riot yet learned the important less >n which 
after years will not fail lo teach her, viz : 
that ‘ ihe truth, however excellent or de
sirable in itself, is not to be spoken at all 
nines.”

The End of a Glutton-—English pa
pers mention the suicide of a Mr. Roylsion, 
who len years *go was worth one hundred 
and fifty thousand pounds sterling, which 
he has since squandered in Ihe gratification 
of Ills appetite. He had agents m China, 
Mexico, Canada and other places lo supply 
him wuh the rarest delicacies, and a single 
dish sometimes cost him fitly pounds. At 
length on the 15ih April last, nothing was 
lefi him but a solitary guinea, a shirt and 
a battered hit. He bought a woodcock 
with ihe guinea, which he had served up 
in the highest style of the culinary art ; he 
gave himself two hours for an easy diges
tion, and then jumped in the Thames from 
Westminster bridge.

A Fact Worth Remembering.—The 
comparative danger ol standing on the plal- 
lor.ns of railroad cars is shown by the re
port of ihe Slate Engineer and Surveyor 
ol New York, by which it appears that over 
twelve million passengers were carried 
over sixteen of iheir main railroads during 
the last yaer. Out of this immense num
ber but twelve were killed, and of these 
twelve tlcren were standing on the platform. 
Travellers should remember this (act, and 
keep their seats in the care.
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LET ÜB REASON TOGETHER !

4

HOLLOW VV> FILL*.

WHY ARE \\ 1) SICK

The Colonial Life Assurance
COMPANY !

Incorporated bp Special Act ot /■ --■ -

CAPITAL, OM: Mll l lON

The Rt- Hon. Earl of Elgin and Kincardine
ii i: a ii o v r i < i

Edinburgh. No. 5, George Street

It ha* been the lot of 
by disease and suffer me 
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These Pills Purity the Blood.
• lh

nal
t“

These fam'-ue Pills nr 
on the stomach, the Hw 
and the bowels, correct» 
bons, purifying the hi. ■ 
thue curing dist a#e in a

■xpres*i>
iiif k ldiicv ltie ;:.n . 

. ill- x en louiVain <

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints M n . Mi 
Later IV,

Age rtt Sum ! 
Fn t r ce j assured

T;« • XÏ.nôôT
3Ô 1.10140 l.UUU
4Û I 1,00l 1

Ami. paid 
to oflice

Bonuses ad -} Totxl am t 
ded to the l now payable 

sum assured at he death 
in ten wars. ! of the A su’d.

Nearly halt the human raw 1 
has been pioved in ail purt- ot 
has been found eijuSI t>* them ii 
liver, dyspepsia and st, in.tch c--i 
soon give a healthy tune to the 
deranged, and wlu-n all i .her m

• P.i *. I 
!. that nothin

ij I nut- ge

General Debility.—Il1 Health.

2M Id •J79 11 
11

377 1

t* A147 10
5 ; 156 3
6 | lt>8 10 
8 j 177 10

11.147 lo
1,156 3 
1.168 10 
1,177 10

i- the bv-t

The •• Star" Oflice insures at as low a rate as any of th 
Life IHflcvs—and Wesleyan Ministers have the advantage 
ul a discount from their aunu .l premium of five per cent.
__Further information may be obtained at the office of the
Agent, 31 Water b ieet, or from the Medical Referee,L au- 
ville Street.

R S BI.AOK. M D M. U. BLACK. Ja
Medical Referee. A gant.

Aj-ril 2S. ____T_______________*«.

50,000 Cures without Medicine.

DU ||\KRY’S delicious REVaLFNTA AllaBICA 
FOOD i* the natural remedy which ha# obtained 

60,000 testimonials ol cures Irom the Right Hon the Lord 
Stuart de Denes, Archdeacon Stuart ol Boss, and other 
parties, ol indigestion (dyspepsia,) constipation, and 
diarrhoea, nervousness, biIliou»ue»s, liver complaint, fla
tulency, distention, palpitation ol the heart, nervous 
headache, deafness, noises in the head and ears,excrucia
ting pain» in almost every part ot ihe body, chronic intia- 
niution and ulceration ol the stomach, irritation ol the 
kindevs and bladder, gravel. Stone, stricture*, eiysipila», 
eruptions ol the skin, impurities and poverty of the blood, 
scrolula,incipient consumption, dropsy, rheumatism, gout 
heartburn, nausea, and sickness during pregnancy, alter 
eating, or at sea, low spirits, spasms, crâmps, epi etic (its 
spleen, general debility, asthma, coughs, inquietude 
sleeplessness, Involuntary blushing, paralysis, tremors 
dislike to society, unfitness lor study, loss ol memory 
delusions, veritgo, blood to the head, exhaustion, uielau 
ciml), groundless leur, Indecision, w retchedness, thoughts 
on sell destruction, and many other complaint*. It is, 
moreover the best food lor tutunis ami invalids generally 
us it never turns acid on ihe weakest siom- ch, but imparls 
a healthy fetish lor lunch and dinner,and restores the fac
ulties of digestion, and nervous and muscular energy 

to the most enieehied .
Barky, Du Barb y A Co., 77 Regent street, London.

A few out of 50 Out) Testimonials of Cures are
GIVEN BELOW.

Analysis by Ml# Celrbr.ited Professor of Chemistry and 
Analytical Chemist, A mlrew IJ re, M ii., F. K. fij.. Ac, 
Ac. London ,24, Bloomsbury Square, June 6, 1840. — 1 
hereby certify , that having examined Dt Barry’s Reva
lent* arabica, 1 find it to be a pure vegetable Fauna, 
perlectly wholesome, easily digestible, likely tw promote 
a healthy action ol the stomach and bowels, and thereby 
to counteract dyspepsia, constipation and iheir nervous 
conseq lienees.

ANDREW IÎRK, M. !>., F. R. s. A c., Analy lirai Cheutis 
Dr. Ilarvey presents his compliments to Messrs Bar 

by, DvBabry A Co., ami has pleasure in recommending 
their “ Revalentu Arab-iea Food ;** It has been singular!* 
uselul in many obstinate cases ol diarrheeu, as also cl 
the opposite condition ot the bowels and their nervovt 
consequences. London, Aug. let, 1649.

2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berks, Dee. 3 , ls47. 
Ukn i LKWKfs—1 am happy to inform you that the per 

son lor whom the former quantity was procured has de
rived very great benefit irom its use—distressing syrup 
Kim* ol dropsy of long standing having been removed 
and a leel mg of restored health induced. Having wit 
nessed the beneficial effects in the above mention ad c«we 
1 can with confidence recommend it, and shall have much 
pleasure m doing so whenever an opportunii> often 
ifC I am, Gentlemen, very truly yours,

James Shobland, late Surgeon 9tiib Regt. 
Certificate from Dr. Crattikkr,

^Zurich, 3 Sept Ib53.—1 have tried Du Barry’• Kevalenta 
Arabica, tor a complaint which had hitherto resisted hi 
other nueiiclnes—vi*. : Cancer of the Stomach -, and 
lam happy to say, with the most success lui result This 
soothing remedy has the effect not only of arresting the 
vomiting, which is so tear lull) distressing in Cancers ol 
ol ihe stomach, but also of restoring perfect digestion 
md assimilation . The same satlstaciory influence ol the 
excellent remedy 1 have found in all complaints ol the 
digestive organs, ii has also proved effectual in a most 
obstinate case ol habitual flatulence and colic of many 
vears standing. 1 look upon this delicious Food as ihe 
most excellent restorui ive gill #1 nature.

Dr. Grittikkr.
Fractu al Experience of Dr. Grips in Consumption 

gdebourg, tilth Sept, 1853.—My wile, having suffer

Many of tl.c n»4>8t dv-|
thit-r l u tom 11 oust t t- ■ l 
that they may becum-1 h 
etl Collt-'gv*. admit that tli 
ever known tor per
system has been impaired. :e« its tin ig«nnt ing 
never fail to afford relict

Female Complaints.
No Female, young or old. sh-Mibl w ithout 

brated medicine. It correct# ami reg.r.ti - t Ik 
Course* at all period-», acting in main c;>.-9- :ik« 
It is also the be8t aud .«alCe> medicmv th.it can 
to children of all ages, und fot any « t»i|>i i n 
qtiently no family should he without it

ThesC-crltbrattd Pills are wonderful. \ eftica 
follow lug cum} -i n(i.

Ague Female Irn-gnlai- Sen !^':i
Asthma. it e-. foil
Bil.iouf Com Ka- m- r - i> I all Soi. I h 

plaints, kind.'. >ione ai
Blotches on tile l it-. >. con,In

skin, j , G oui. t oui!
Bowel Complaint!» , lleml uvl.v, l ■ 1». u,

Indig. -tio!i. ; î:m nr-
li.lLmiuiation. I '■ vi -6
daun.lice, \ . ne .-ai
Liver Com plaints. turn.
Lumbaigu. " m,-
1‘ilvs, t\ • nkne.*
It hliem at is in, w
Rett ii lion oft r m v }\ c

at it at i

“f King-
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W>i. | IIOS | HUM* 
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Colic*. 
Constipation 

of the Bowels, 
Consumption, 
Debility,

Dysentery, 
Eryripela',

Sub Agents 
Newpor t

Caldwell and 
mot. A II. I*i 

I It Phi il lo 
t arder. I*leas 
s. Keil, I.mien 
tmith, Truro

llurding, \A in.i-ei i. ’ 
ton. Moore .-yidChipman , Kent v i Ile L 
Tupper, Cornwallis J. A. Gibbon, XX i 
per , It ridge to'.v n . It «Jnest, Yarmouth.
Liverpool. J . F. More, Caledon.* Mi*’ 
ant River. Rob( West, Hr nig w >«i er M 
burgh, B. Legge Mahone May. fucker A 
N. Tupper A#Co, Amherst. R B llursii*, XX 
Cooper, Fugwash Mr- itoh-on, I’fctou. I 
New UlARgow. .1 AC .lost, Guy «-borough 
ris, Canso. I’. Smith l’orl lloo.i. T. A .1.
nev. J. Mathesson. Hras.l'Or 

Sold at ihe Establishment ul Prole*'." Il 
Strand, London, and by most respectable l>
Dealers in Medicine thr mghmit the civilize.! v . 
ees In Nova Scotia are 4a. 6.1.. 9d ..»>*. 3.1 -. 1 u*.hd., Sot
4d, and 50*. each Jti..x.

.mill* N A \ LOR . Halifax.
General vgent lor N ova Scotia. 

Direction* for the Guidance of Patient" are affixed if 
each pot or box .

r~t There is a cuusi.lerable saving in taking the I a’ger 
jM< I >«*. ember 13. 1 <Y>

Entered according to Act of Congress in the tear hi. 1 v 
J. H. HOUGHTON. M. I» . in the Cleik "s t »ffnv of the 

District Court tor the Eastern Di.-tnc ot »

A4 l>LLi V> ItHOIt-ltOOU 
NEW BOOKS.

.1 I a/uabJt Assorttnfot.
4 I.L the works contained in the t..l lv« u.g < «î.. ^ 

. X may lw rccotuf ne tided m the to. -t i.i.,;,. ii, d in 
Manx ol them are among the lu te» pri .iucf i< l s .1 t 
day and all hax c I.« n sx 1. ctex! w ,, . t. .. : . i. l x i 
Lev. X\ CroeVoHibe. •

-Nacrcd Aults I.-, l-y tivorge Smilli. I 8 A . - x , » ... ) 
in \ —The Fall iarchal Ag< lb. 11 « ! • ; < xx Nan

I lie Gentile Natitiit
Infidelity' its AsjK-cts, Chums, ami A g. m a■* vx .> i v | 

l‘ri/.e F..s>t:V1 ol British I xan. Alliance- lux I P»ar-. 
Olin’* (Dr ) \V-rk.- 2 wl.-. l-teo. IT • j p
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see Mary’s mo-

Ml
ed tor years irom u pulmonary complaint, became so 
seriously illat the beginning of this year, that I looked 
daily lor her dissolution. The remedies which hitherto 
lad relieved her remained now without effect, and ihe 
ulcerations ot the lungs and night sweats debilitated her 
tearfully. It was in this, evidently the Iasi and hopeless 
stage of pulmonary consumption, when every medicine 
remained powerless in even affording temporary reliel— 
that I was induced by a medical brother Iront Hanover, 
who makes pulmonary consumption hi* special study 
and treats it wiih DuUarry ’a Kevalenta Arabica, lo try
this strengthening and restorative lood, and I am happy 
i<> be able lo expre-* my astonishment at its effects My 
poor wile is now in as perfect stale ol health a* ever she 
was, attending lo her household aff airs and quite happy 
I cis with pleasure and the ino-t sincere gratitude lo Cod 
or the re-ioration ol my wile, that I tulfll my duty 
of making the extraordinary efficacy ol DuBarry’s Revs 
)eniu, m so tearful a complaint, known -, ami to recoin 
mend il lo all other sufferers. Cries, M D.

Cure No. 71, ol Dyspepsia from the Right lion the Lord 
Stewart de Decie* ; " l. have derived considerable benefit 
Irom Du Barry s Revalentu Arabica Fo<’d, and consider 
til due to yourselves and the public to authorize the pub
lication oi these lines. —Mewart de Deeies.

Lure, No. 49,832—“ Filly y ears’indescribable agony 
Iront dyspepsia, nervousness, asthma, cough, constipa
tion, flatulency, spasms, sickness at the stomack and 
vomiting, have been rcm«»ved by Du Harry’s excellent 
Food. —Maria Jolly, Wortham Ltitg, near Dise, Norfolk.

Cure. No-47,121. —“ Miss Elizabeth Jacob*, ol Nazing 
V rknrage, Waltham-cross, Herts : a cure ol extreme 
nervousness indigestion, gatherings, low spirits, and ner
vous fancies.”

a Aire No. 48.314.—“ Miss Elizabeth Yeoman Gateacre, 
ear Liverpool : a cure o I len years’ dyspepsia and all, 
he horrors ol nervous irritability.”

Plymouth, Muy 9th 1851.—For the last ten year* 1 have 
been suffering Irom dyspepsia, headaches, nervousness, 
low spirits, sleeplessness, and delusions, and swallowed 
an incredible amount ul medicine without relief. 1 am 
ne»w enjoy ing better health than I have had tor many 
year* past. You are quite at lii*»rsy i<* make my tee- 
montai public. J- rC Newton.
Devon Cottage, Bromley, Middlesex. March31, 1849 
Gentlemen,—The lady tor whom I ordered your food 

is six months advanced in pregnancy, and was suffering 
severely from indigestion, constipation, throwing up her 
me» 1* shorly after eating them, having a great deal ol 
heartburn, ami being constantly obliged to physic or the 
enema, and sometimes to both. 1 am happy to inform 
you that your food produced immediate relief. Hhe ha* 
never been sick since, had little heaitburn, and the func
tion* are more regular, kc.

You are liberty to publish this letter If you think it 
will lend to the benefit oi other sufferers. 1 remain, gen- 
iemen, yours sincerely Thomas Woodhoune.

Bonn, 19th July, 1853 —This light and pleasant Farina 
is one "t the most excellent, nourishing, and restorative 
remedies, and supersedes in many cases, ail kinds of me 
illcines. It is particularly useful In confined habit o 
body, as also in diarrhoea, bowel complainte, affections 
of the kidney* and bladder, such as stone or gravel ; in
flammatory irritation and cramp of the uretha, cramp ol 
the kidney and bladder strictures,and hemorrhoids. This 
really invaluable remedy Is employed-with the most sa 
tisfactory result, not only In bronchial and pulmonary 
and bronchial consumption, in which it counteract* effec
tually the troublesome rough ; and I am enabled wiih 
perfect truth to express the conviction that DuBarray1* 
Revalentu Arabica I* adapted to the cure of incipient hec
tic-complaint* and consumption.

Da Rt D. Wcrzer.
Counsel of Mdicine and practical M. D. In Bonn.

I,n canninters, suitably packed for all climate*, and with 
full instructions—4 '*• I* 9»J. ; l lb 3*. t>d.; 2 lb 5* d.
5 lb* 13s 9,1. , 12 lbs 27*. tid.

JOHN NAYLOR, Agent.
John McKinnon, Beq., Sub Agent lor Cape Breton 
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THE Tli IE 
DIGESTIVE FLUID,

OR, GASTRIC JUICE
Ttllriisu grviit Natural K- nu <

Dtüpkpkia, curing lifter Nairn, 
lure's own Agent, the Gastric Jim 
element, or <»m-ti Tti.r. -ring Brit"
— the Solvent »! (>:'■ Pun, fyimt, Pi 
Agent of III i.t I
the Factrie Juiee, in it- 4-hemic 
ilid BerfectSubstitute lor it. It 
tlun, the pains and ex ils of Imii 
removed just as they would lx 
is doing won 1er- h r I»\ s| «.pt 
Emaciation , Nervous Devin <• 111 
supposed to be on the verge ol 
Evidence upiti which it 1- *»u>,
Curious and Reuuirkable 

Prix ate ( ircu lars lor the use 
taiued ol Dr. Hoiighroii or It 
whole t,roce** of preparation, and gi\ iog tin- 
upon which the clutim- oft hi- new reiucd

n Method . by N a 
v|.-.n 1 • the chlvl 
! th. Gastric Juice, 

ro,- and StnnoitiiiHx 
Il is precisely like 
rs, iilid a < 'omplete 

y the aid of this prépara 
g t -lion and 1 >_x -pef'da are 
bv a healthy Ntonmeh It 
-, curing eases ot Debility, 
il D\ -peptic I r.n-miii.tion, 
lie grave. Tfie >eientitic 
11, is in the hiphe*-t degree

ol Bhysicians -Ihx U* ob 
■rilling the 
auth r 1 lie* 
l.a-vd. As

it is not a sec-et remedy, no objection can he raisrxl against 
its use by Bhysicians in rt-spe, table standing and rvgul 
practice. Price, < Hie Dollar per bottle. No Id by Hie Pr
prie tor in Halifax by the ui.ly Brovincial Agents. 

October Id. G. K. MtiKTuN k

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.
The I*real Standard Kemedv

/ION TAIN I 
YV any Lb” 
and approved

FOR ALL PULMONARY DISEASES !
AON I'AJNING Hfitlu r Prussic And, Tartar Knifltr, nor

ed of in New Fug I* lid. < aiia.lu and the British 
Provinces during a p.-nrnl ot I II I K 1 X XI A 1(> h.v Lininent 
Physirihns, Clemennm. professors of fo’/eg , Tlfolo^ira 
Svtntnanes, Snrtil »//, u ml Ihst • ii^itmHt -t nr Men. -and 
In lacG,by all cln*>V- ,d the communit>-• p ■... pi. lel- 
aml wrappers tumtalning certifieiiter. among whieli .r- those

Re. T>r Ltvan Bkf' ;ii:r. of Hn-ton, late President of 
Lane l litological Seminary , Cinciunuti, Ohio--late lb-v 
Dr I.eonari» Wo-ms, Abbott Vrof. ' I I h'-dogy iu Andover 
J heological Seminary, Mass.- lion Daniel P. I homhom, Se
cretary of State for Vermont N. K VX ii.i.i.ams. I’,-*) . for
merly Collecter of t he Port of Baltimore. >1 -1 Rev. Jus: vu 
Lit, it. Philadelphia, Pa -and many others 

tiow Eutekmki, hy Physicians —JOHN A BFItRX , M D 
Saco. Me., says, “ Dut ing a practice of wenty year-, I b » v • 
seen used all the popular remedies for I'omrhs. and am well 
satisfied that your Veoktuu.e I’i lmonarï Bai.-am 1- I -1. 
and 1 hope it will he l*-tter known and more gem-rally

Beware of Counterfeits and Imitât nuts 
Enquire for the article bv its Whole N a m t,

” V EG hr Alt IK PI FMONAKX p.ai>am ' 
Prepared only HFED. < ' l 11.EK k C<L, Drnggi-f*. 

India Street, Boston, Mu** , and sold by A poll.- carles a 
Country Merchants generally. _ Price. .New '’- i. lar 
bottles, containg nearly tour tim,- tl.<- ■ uintify ot 1 
small, #1. Old Style, small bottles. '•'* cent*.

For eale in Halifax by MOltTu.N k < • ) 
January 11. ly- ■

. | ,t

Judson (Dr.) Memoir of—2 vois.
sand , ) by France* Way land.

Golden Maxim* or a thought 1
32m<>. 112 pp. . This little book is a^trTa 
ing* ot w isest and U*st men- 1'i^xVfu'iia I 

Ashxp in Jesus—or word* ot < > iim fat :< 
parents—by Rev W. B. Clark in »m> i 

Bridal Greet mg*-- A Marriage Gilt—32 na 
Resources and 1‘utie* of Christ ian X vimy 

course by Dr. Uliu- lSnio. M 1<1> (Ihe i ,n . vl • 
A lit In r is a sufficient recommendation 

bkelche- and Incidents or A Budget fn-m th. -a.til!*- 1 i 
of a Su|M.-raunuated Itinerants, 18mv. Iv7 t p. ,gn.| ic 
ly drawn ami dve]ily interesting to e\,i> .. i , i '
thodisifi,— incident* in the tile v! XX vs I, x. XX hit, lit 
Asbury, < t>ke, XX utsou and otlivi-.

Commentaries—Benson's and I * î A. , ' I# rk 
tiold and the Gospel — i.Suio. '-28 pp Pn. e F-.-ax . on I 

Scriptural duly of giving In pro|H>rtion ii iu, ans a 
income.

Heminisevnee* of the XXV*t India Island* l>x a Melt,...I 
I Teacher—18 mo. 300 pp. (A series ol interesting n: 
rulives and Sketches.

Heavenly XVorld, by Rev .1. Edmondson, \ M i*i 
ZMl J.,.

Memoir of Richard Williams- ihe Put 
ary. by. Hex . Dr Hamilton— lMivv 
alljriin d literally that the w li.dr i, ■ « i 
Sion- afford* no ptirallvi < xim ple vi , i 
beroism, •• preface."- < It i- not the I. u.-l 
in this interesting hook, that though 11 

* w'H* a member ol the XX e* ley an l-otlx 
Hamilton of the National 8c, ich < l.m 
low » ditlerenci of Christian < omimmi' 
tone ,d sincerity and earnestness- in tin 
monialto Christian Philunthr, i \ .1 

XX atson s (I>i.) Apology-- ISuio 1*7 pp.
Scripture Prophecy -1- ulliltnent , t- I-,.. J pp 
Anecdote* tor the I- irvslde- l *in,

*' Df the Christian .Ministry 
Patties Hook of

I he following are well ,-uit, d to l.it-l, 
day School 11 acliers - 
Cobhin s Bible Header'* Hand B,**k ’J:
Hible Scholars Mammal l*tno "Vl | j

1 he loll wing are excellent and judici 
Sunday School Lihrarie-.
M.v 1-athei'» God—18 nio. Hupp, 
till lid A live 32mn. 110 pp.
The Box Mnk»* the Man 
Narrai ix es and Anecdote* 3L‘mo 12, p 
IU P.,t lent Be XVi-e- Be t.ood P- Iti 
.louathaii Saville- Ihrno Vo pp 
1 he t .olden t.’ity— ISum. Iti pp.
Xunt ( Iain's Stories lSnio I 
Phe Dxing Hours of f.’inxd

Fno', 'ru1'1’,

Marx Seftun the Orptimi Govern»-»
Marx »»l the X i-ung I hrisl lui' — l*iu 
(mi.lc to the Saviour 18mo. 123 pp 
Appeaiance and Principles- lsuio f>tl pp 
1 lie Benevolent Traveller or tin- New Min 

I Hiiio. 1.2 pp
I lie'K in^doin oi F Ica x eu among ( luUlicii 

a religious awakening in a School in Pom»
it* pi'

I’r<»c rust in at ion. l,y Mr*. IP M Pickard- I*
Vln-vrliil i Iihj lets—lMi)o 479 pp 
Kenneth f orties, or 1- out tevii xx a\ .* ol > I in 

Me— Hnio 298 pp.
The Power ol Ilistruction--lHiim 157 pp 
Sturt» * ol a School Boy- hm<> 228 pp 
The Mouse ol a I Itiel— lHuio 198 pp. j 
Practical.—
The Path made Plain or an F.xplantmn ,d 

ge* of Scripture mort frequently uiatted ng 
ti»n Perfection, tiy the Rex John 1, l;.. (an
>1 is* . Par Is- 32tn<v 114 pp 

I In- l sel UI Disciple, by Mr'. I alun r l'-ino I , p|r 
Christian Manna' Treatise mi < lui min I »rl<< t 

compiled principally lr,-m w-rk-ot 15 . . i..|iii XX . 
32n,o ppl.VJ 
March 5, 1855

NELSON’S
GKLVTINK LU/1!NG I S.

pi:
Hini Men Contrn*t«-.l

- 18,110.
ill PI
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these Pie ;

riVU Si: i oZF.S’GI S an- n i 
A Cough*, Co.da, and Relax- 

ng gr cat mlvantiigea over F ri» ,1 
being slightly tvuliUuted, voulai 
great quantity of uourihliitient, a

Q.^" Sold for the Proprietor i 
Medical Warehouk bv 

November 15. G. K

.,g„t lb.

mt*. p,

l'1
Halibut, nt M-i.rti
MORION X Co

FLO A4 Fits :I A FA III AG
Til F Subscribers have r«
1 supplied with

Sheet Wax of all Colors,
Also— W hite XVax in block* and sliet t* tor the mai u 

hn lure ot wax flowers. Set* ol < -.lor-, I'.rn-lu -, ,M-u..l 
patterns. < ambric leaves, A c . w ill I-■ |i-., ur-d lo-.id, 
on application at Morton’* Medi, a! XX :•>, !.. u.-c fti .u.x i. 
street (, !.. M< dt H iN A Cl>

Mi. v 10. 304

The Balm of Thousand Flowers
^ U "i.,’ w l.o make* the 1 Ig> make* the sliglitc.-t pi 

,-l g, », » I look* can dl-j 
ote* health and beauty more t

T,

-on- who Mti- at all < xpo«« d to 11»<- x 
them-» Ives by the ha i in , trorn the

j 1 <>r 'ale m Halifax by <i !■ 
linliuriison XX l.ungley J. Nay 1, 
\ Tax lor T Durney, and dealer* 
I.,* Province. fin

" n o to i* iMill*. 
-, xx iih t hi* I tad m, 

Ulan any other article 
‘ pimples and
a> a ia ba»f, r . all per 
cut h, r •Im uId pi otv< I 
rjtiri- II- ffleets of the

Morton k Co., John 
p, be Wolf ft < y., 11
generally through, ut 

July f.

Till.
PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

152, Granville Street-

Free Almanac for 1856,
Purchasers of any of the Following

REMEDIES :

KOOI.h’S HXTHERON FLUID,
Bliss’s Cod Liver Oil Candy.

Buchan> Hungarian Ifalrain,
Hotwnsack’s XVorm Svrup.
Moffat’s Bitter* and Pill*,
Robert's Sarsaprilta Pille,
Wright's Indian X’egetable Pills,

XVill be supplied GRATIS with a Medical

AUIAXAC FOR V4.W.
On application at Morton’* Medical Warehouse 

No 3 9 Gian ville Street, Halifax .
November 22 U E MORTON * CO.

arme ai the village of another historic trulhof ihe sacred writings. Clear- 
J,77 . j lv, ami aa minutely as ihe time allowed,

reem Tî "‘o Wllh 111,1 em’R llo,Pilable 1 llie lecturer traced the rnànner in which 
eiern.lu ’ .‘1 . V "aV. "*,,al *"9 cou,|try is i first one knowm name and date among the
driven iÏJ 'iV b lo h-ngland for having kings of ihe Assyrian dynasiy led lo the
•lauohier.! u'Sia'is "mi tfie coast, arid lie | names and dates of another of the précéd
erai. tude ,r!,' "" ‘fie sput lo testify his lug Chaldean dynasty, and this again in its
rounded by llièu h'n.lm'imèn'"’ *h° l” olhers, un"I al leasi hall of the | for yoUr Majesiy.”
vit it. , , «ns, pay us a kings of the Chaldean period (the 1,000
1»1., very uUd .n r ‘ ^‘«ful-looking yea,, above relerred ,„) had il.e.r

hanee ol iheir Ueinc carried off asWeo dates securely fixed, those of the re- 1

hy h.s Sovereign's kindly language as lo 
have burs' into tears, and lo have assured 
his royal hostess ihst he would do anything 

her, saying, ” I'll even carry a, musket

The Crimea is one hundred and;twenty- 
names ; |ouf ||M|es i,loai) ju ||le wides, place, and

lecturer, ix...;___I.;____ .. .i-.u. ___ I seventy miles. The Tartar pdpulalioobeing

THE MODERN CRUSADE,
OK

THE PRESENT WAR WITH RUSSIA ;
Its Cause, Its Termination, and its Results.
Viewed in the Light of Prophecy 

By Her W. Wilson, Wesleyan Minister,
Yarmouth, Nova Scotia.

SOLD bt the Weeleyan Book Room, and at different Sta
tioner*. IIalilax Al*o, at the Store of Messrs. XV. ft 

A. McMillan. 6t John, N B. Price 2s. 6d 
A considerable discount will be made to purchasers ot

MORTONS
MEDICAL WAREHOUSE.

ESTABLISHED 134 2— RENOVATED 1854.

1)Y th* Recent Arrival*, the Subscriber*have completed 
J their l ull Importation* of

Genuine Drug*, Patent Medi
cine*, and Perfumery,

J)RH

ENTIRELY VEtiKl'Alibi-:.
M43ITFOOTS

Pulmonary Pastil es,
PARED from Indian Root* and ID-rbs, from an 

original receipt ur-«-,i m î !,<• p - ix at,- prat 11<-.- «.fat >1».- 
br«tt*<l I*h)»ician recommeml, <1 lor fhr- mr, of Cough 
1 nfiueiiza. A*tlimu, t.roup, lDjarsenesE, and Incipient. 
CouHtimption.

[L7* A Fr»i*h Supply of tins and all other ajiproved 
Kerned ie* fer a flection* <•( tfie Lung*, ju-t received a I 
Morton’* Medical Warehouse, G ranvijle Mre«*t, and for 
"»le bv «». F. MORTu.N ft LO.

N B -Superior Cod Liver Oil, coiifftiintly on «ule by 
the barrel, gallon,or single bottle. %

Octolxr 2Ô.

MKIXK INI'S,
SPICES, PERFUMERY.

By the Mic Mac, and Shooting Star, from (das- 
gow, Eagle, from Liverpool, X\ arburton, 

and \V bite Star, from London. 
rjlHE Subscribers have received a large and well to 
J- lected St<x:k of Drugs, Medicines. Spice*, 1 ' ** r f u 

merv, Dyestnfl*. Patent Medicii es, ware,'Comb* 
Bruehe*, Fancy Soap*, vc , which r-.getl.er with their 
Stock now on hand, they would otter Wholesale and 
Retail, as low as can be purchased el-ewhere in th^Cilv 

DEWOLF Sc CU., C'itv Drug Store. 
Octcber 11. *61 Holli* Stree

« r t W » I k .

In great variety from the roo*tap 
enatded to ofler them by LOW PI 
tail.

)roved suuice*, an l are 
1ICES wholesale or re

lectured harm,, iki. 4-.L i i aiiu ocvouiy I|ill69> 1 De 1 artaf DOpu ttllxMl von*. i*raoie uiacouui win oe m»ue to purchaserslectured. During this period ih« language |K. — • .» . . 12 or mon. aopu» for MaiL Apyiy by lettw po*t paid
6 6 lof ihe Crimes is aboul eixty-ooe ibousend.11„ Author, ïkrm<wUi, n. e. JufTs

Tl.e ueu.1 v.-ortment ofToilet Bro.hM,Comb«, Snoniw 
earer a and other SOAPS, Spices, *c. * ■

Order* from Phytic ian* aud others in the eountry 
will nwh-e «relui attention, if addrtwd lo tin, Bubacn- 
ers. J9 (imnville Street, Halifax 

October IS:______ li. K. MORTON k CO.

MzVTTIIEW 11. RICHEY,
Barrister and Attorney at Law,

OFFICE—40, BEUt'ORD ROW,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

Dyspeptics Attention.
IT ia a fact well known that Xlr G» rry a tl„,r-.ugt, Op

erattve Chemist, ha* auccee-lv-t in pr--cur|r.i; fr- in tiie
Camomile Flower that remedial ig-irt. ui,„ l, ......
Infusion, Tincture, nor Decoction lui» hitherto -iic.- e-lt-i 
in extracting. Combinint; thi* with »»Mjer X ege»able 
Extract.* he has compound'-l a i’ll! uni-pi-- ol it* kind. It 
i* the best Ionic. Fugative, and tte^torutix •- known for 
Family u*e, and general adoption In at case* ot Dy*- 
|>ep*ia, Contiveness, bad .«tau-ol tfi- bi-*•«!, and *inular 
diseaees, it is without a rival.

TP’ Oerrv1* «’amomile Bill* mav he procur- -I in Hali
fax. at Morton’s Medical Warehouse one .Shilling Stg. 
per bottle. Dee. tuber 20.

Remember the Poor,
"IfANY a dollar is thrown axvay. from the tact of your 
ill nof knowing h^w to -ti9|»»*e of it to the best advan
tage. Now for a dollar you < aa buy f our Ixi.xes of Gerry s 
Pectoral Tablets Fxcfi box will cure a cold Thu* four 
person* oan be assisted ami relieve»!, and In* enabled to 
follow their occupation mid provide for their want*.

, You ran get them at Morton 8 Medical War» house, 
Granville Street, Halifax. December 20‘

The Priwincud Wtêltyan is one of the 
p:i|>ers published in the Lower Province», and j.n.pie 
columns will Lie well stored with choice nr.-I v;.r-d 
nmtter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, a « pap- 
to the Tamil y Circle. It i* devoted to Religion . Lit* no 
turc ; he fence ; Education ; 11•ii.perance ; Apnci. iiu-i «*, 
llcligi-ms, Domestic, and General intelligent-»:. <v ,vvc 
Labour and thouglit will he expended en < v.-ry i-sur l 
T'-nder it ir.*tructivo, pleasing and profilai. lr. A large 
circulation is necessary to sustain it w-thefbe. !.. ■ .m. 
keep the proprietors from lows. An eaim-st nj-pval is 
therefore made to those who teel desirous of supporting 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, Christian, aud 
evangelical principles, for aid, hy taking the Pro nncia 
Wtsleyan themselves, and recommending it to their 
friends.

u>' ' The term* are exceedingly low •— Ten Fhilhvtjt 
)ter annum, half in advance.

DT/" Anv j»ersofi, by paying cr forwarding, the nl 
vniK »• /msl-f/aul, can have the paper h it at his residence 
in the C ty, 1 r carefully mailed to his atldie*». Nob 
scriptions ar« «fibcited with con fill en de : a» Dill value 
will bn given for the expenditure.

[£/- No Subscriptions will be taken tor a perh d le*‘ 
than six months.

ADVEBT1SEMI S.
Tiie Provincial Wesleyan, Iron, its large, iiicrea«ing 

and general circulation, »■ H,i eligitile «r.* 1 desinil le 
medium for advertising- I’ersoii.s v il. fii»<i it (<» their 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

T K K M H :

For twe’ve lines and under, l»t insertion - \ 0
“ each line above 12—(additional) - - 0 4
“ each c-mtinuancf' one-fourth of the abr.ve rate*.

All ivlvertisements not limited will be continued until 
ordered ont, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Office to execute all kiritis o 

■Iob WuKk, with neatness ami despatch, on reasonable 
term*. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to snppD 
a large quantity of valuable rea<ling matter at a r 
low price , will assist us much, by giving ns .< lib 

, share of their job work. Hum/bills,Poster, Bid heau 
: Cnnls, Pamphlets, <fc., ifc., (fc., caiw^hiul at the shor 
test notice. jf

Office one door south the 0U1 MelhtMii 
Church, Argyle HtreeL • . » 4

.V


